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1311 6th Street South 
Nampa, ID 83651 
Phone/Fax 208.466.0937 
 
SovereignGraceFellowship.org 
Pastor Rick’s e-mail rickhogaboam@gmail.com  
Office e-mail sgfoffice@gmail.com 
 
 

SGF Servant-Leaders 

 PASTORS 
   Rick Hogaboam, Lead Pastor          571-0078 
   Matthew Masiewicz, Associate Pastor     283-9927 
 

 ELDERS 
   Rolland Bonds 870-5313 
   Greg Cardenalli 989-2885 
   Brian Cooper 890-4724 
   Jeff Johnson 869-1590 
   Michael Mulconery 697-8690 
   Bruce Skaug 867-4694  
 

 DEACON CHAIRMAN 
   Randy Raney 880-1919 
 

 YOUTH MINISTRY 
    James Robledo 353-7506 
 

 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/PRAYER CHAIN 
   Debra Schueler sgfoffice@gmail.com 
 

 FAMILY MINISTRY 
   Andrea Masiewicz 515-9272  
 

 WOMEN’S �MINISTRY  
   Debbie Skaug 250-6742 
 

  NURSERY   
   Joy McBroom 360-348-0378 
 

 CHILDRENS MINISTRY 
   Sam & Kasi Vanderwall Samvanderwall957@gmail.com 
 
 

 

August 11 Nursery       Rachel, Diane 
   Preschool Kendra, Victoria 
                         K-2                           Lorenz 
                         3-5                           Tamie, Brittany 
 Greeters Melody & Debra 
 Offering Fred N. (closing), Bruce, Johnny, Rob 
 Foyer Bruce 
 

 

August 18 Nursery       Cindy, Sarah 
   Preschool Miranda; Chris 
                         K-2                           DeWinkles 
                         3-5                           Lee B., Ben 

 Greeters Steve & Wanda 
 Offering Shaun (closing), Ben P, Greg B., Cody 
 Foyer Brian Cooper 

Volunteer Schedule 

Sunday: 9:30am                  Youth and Adult Sunday School  
                          (on break for the summer, will resume after Labor Day) 
     10:45am                Worship Service 
 6:00pm                  Youth Group at the Church  
 

Tuesday: 11:00am                Bible study at Flying M Coffee Garage 
   

                  Cooper, Hogaboam, and Masiewicz Community Groups 
   Are on Summer break - will resume after Labor Day 

 Weekly Meetings 

This Week’s Events 

Upcoming Events 
August 16-18   Family Camp 
September 4    Moms with Kids Bible Study  
 

*The �Men’s �Ministry �meets �on �the �3rd �Wednesday �of �the �month 
*Ladies Brunch meets on the 1st Saturday of the month 

http://www.sovereigngracefellowship.org/
mailto:rickhogaboam@gmail.com
mailto:sgfoffice@gmail.com


Church and Community Announcements 

Order of Worship 
        SUNDAY August 11, 2013   

Welcome to Sovereign Grace Fellowship. Please take the time to 
fill out the guest book in the foyer.  We invite you to stay after 
the service and join us in the coffee area for refreshments and 
fellowship. 
 

Children’s �services �are �available:    
 Nursery-       Birth to 2  
 Preschool-    ages 2-4  
 Elementary- ages 5-7, ages 8-11  
 

The �elementary �classes �are �working �through �“Children �Desiring �God” �
curriculum for instruction.  Children’s �ministry �is �optional �at �the � 
discretion of the parents. Nursery and preschool aged children are 
checked in at the beginning of service and the elementary groups are 
dismissed �during �offering �in �the �order �of �service. �The �children’s � 
instructors are at the back of church in foyer area where they will meet 
with dismissed children and then take them downstairs. Children need to 
be picked up following the service.   
First Sunday of each month all elementary age children remain in service. 

Elders Michael Mulconery and Brian Cooper will be available in 
the front following service to pray for any needs that you may 
have.  
 

Please feel free to sit at anytime during the service.    
 

Welcome Guests 

Weekly Tithes and Offerings: 
      Through August  4 
      Year-to-Date Budget:  $82,493.48 
      Year-to-Date Income:  $84,087.00 

 
Please show respect to God and his people by turning off your phones, 
not playing games, putting away any headphones, and any other disre-
spectful activity during the worship service. Thank you. 
 
The Church is Called to Worship the Triune God 
 Call to Worship 
 Song �† � 
 Announcements and Prayer: Matt Masiewicz 
 Songs �† 
 
God Cleanses His Church 
 Confession �and �Pardon �from �Sin �through �Christ �† 
 
The Church Calls on the Lord 
 Congregational Prayer* 
 
The �Collection �for �the �Lord’s �Church 
 The Offering** 
          (Children �are �dismissed �for �children’s �classes) � 
 
God Consecrates His Church 
 Prayer of Consecration 
 God Speaks through His Holy Word 
 
 Scripture:  Nehemiah 4:1-14    
 

 Sermon: �“Opposition, Obstacles and Opportunity” 
 by Associate Pastor Matthew Masiewicz 
 
 

God Commissions His Church 
 Benediction �† 
 Doxology �† 
 
 
 
 
 
†= �Please �stand �if �you �are �able �to �do �so 
 

**The general fund offering supports the ministry of the Church and the 
ministries supported by the Church (including local and foreign  
missions).  There is a separate fund for benevolence to help with the        
needs among Church members (this portion of your giving must be     
 designated). 
 
 
**Congregational Prayer Focus - 
 

x� Dan and Sylvia Rogers - MAF 
x� Federal Government: Executive, Legislative, and Judicial 

Branch 
x� Jeff, Dianne, and Seth Johnson 

xPreschool.  We could still use 1 more teacher once per month.  Please 
contact Matthew Masiewicz.  
x Adult Sunday School is taking a break for the Summer and will resume in 
September.  This break gives the teachers some time to rest and prepare for 
Fall classes. 
xFamily Camping: Park Creek Campgrounds, near Lowman.  
August 16th -18th (Arrive Friday, depart Sunday.) Cost is $10 per family  
to reserve a spot, space is limited. For details and to sign up see  
Pastor Matthew 
xMoms with Kids Bible Study - Beginning September 4, at 1pm at Andrea 
Masiewicz’s �home. � �Study �will �be �“Teach �Me �Your �Ways: �The �Pentateuch �
(Gen - Deut)  by Kay Arthur of Precept Ministries.  Study book is $13 and 
due to Kim Lorenz by August 1st.   
xChurch Directory has been e-mailed to members.  If you did not receive 
it, please see Debra Schueler to make sure she has your correct information.   
The directory will be printed in the next couple weeks so be sure to check 
for updates to your listing.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
  
 

 

Catechism 
Q 31 What do we believe by true faith? 
Everything �taught �to �us �in �the �gospel. �The �Apostles’ �Creed �expresses �
what we believe in these words: We believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, 
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried. He descended 
into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into 
heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; 
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead. We believe in 
the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the 
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

 

 

 

Fighter Verses 
'For I know the plans I have for you,' declares the LORD, 'plans for welfare  
and not for evil, to give you a future and a hope. 12Then you will call upon  
me and come and pray to me, and I will hear you. 13You will seek me and  
find me, when you seek me with all your heart. 14I will be found by you,'  
declares the LORD.. 
Jeremiah 29:11-14  


